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            We had a blast last night with our amazing crew at
            
	                
	            	                    [image: We had a blast last night with our amazing crew at the Shelburne Falls Bowling Alley! Strikes may have been scarce, but the laughter was abundant and the company was awesome. A huge shoutout to everyone who came out! We're so grateful for your hard work and dedication. Cheers to an incredible team! . . . #diemandfarm #wendellma #farmstore #shoplocal #buylocal #familyfarm #westernmass #franklincounty #pioneervalley #othersidema #visitwesternma #igers413 #413life #bowlingnight @shelburne_falls_bowling_alley]
        
    



    
        
            Are you anxiously awaiting the return of spring? W
            	                    [image: Are you anxiously awaiting the return of spring? We are! In that spirit, we’ve whipped up a batch of our broccoli cranberry salad. Perfect for a light and refreshing snack as we wait for the days to get warmer. This delicious salad combines the crunch of fresh broccoli and almonds with the sweetness of dried cranberries, all tossed in a tangy dressing. It's a delicious way to welcome the season of new beginnings and blooming flowers! 🌷🌸🌻 . . . #diemandfarm #wendellma #farmstore #shoplocal #buylocal #familyfarm #westernmass #franklincounty #pioneervalley #bealocalhero #othersidema #visitwesternma #igers413 #413life]
        
    



    
        
            Honeycrisp and her friends are staying cozy inside
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Honeycrisp and her friends are staying cozy inside during this wild weather. Meanwhile, in our bustling kitchen, we’ve been hard at work crafting an array of dishes for you and your loved ones to savor. Imagine indulging in our rich and hearty beef stew, sipping on a bowl of fragrant French onion soup, or enjoying a velvety corn chowder.  And that's just the beginning! Keep an eye out for our upcoming offerings, including turkey TV dinners, comforting shepherds pie, and a mouthwatering spinach mushroom bake. Swing by our store to stock up and then unwind as you bask in the warmth and comfort of a homemade meal.  . . . #diemandfarm #wendellma #farmstore #shoplocal #buylocal #grownheresoldhere #familyfarm #westernmass #franklincounty #pioneervalley #bealocalhero #othersidema #visitwesternma #igers413 #413life #mothernature #wildweather #honeycrispandfriends]
        
    



    
        
            UPDATE: It appears that the system is back up and 
            	                    [image: UPDATE: It appears that the system is back up and running. We are cautiously optimistic that we can now accept credit cards but ask you that be prepared to pay with cash, check, or EBT if the system fails again today. Thank you for bearing with us!   Winston the Farm Dog has an important message: our Square credit card system is currently down! We can only receive payments in the form of cash, check, or EBT. The problem is affecting the entire system, and we do not have an estimated time for resolution yet. Rest assured, we will provide an update once we have more information. Yet another reason why “cash is king”! . . . #diemandfarm #wendellma #farmstore #shoplocal #buylocal #grownheresoldhere #familyfarm #westernmass #franklincounty #pioneervalley #bealocalhero #othersidema #visitwesternma #igers413 #413life #cashisking #squareisdown #winstonthefarmdog #nofarmsnofarmdogs @square]
        
    



    
        
            The Easter Bunny made a surprise visit today to se
            	                    [image: The Easter Bunny made a surprise visit today to see Honeycrisp and her adorable kids! No matter how you celebrate the day, we hope you have a wonderful time filled with love, joy, and happiness. . . . #diemandfarm #wendellma #farmstore #shoplocal #buylocal #familyfarm #westernmass #franklincounty #pioneervalley #othersidema #easterbunny]
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Contact Us

	Send us a message

		Call us: 978-544-3806	Visit us at 
126 Mormon Hollow Road

	Wendell, MA 01379
	Mon-Sat	8 am - 4 pm
	Sunday	Closed
		


Mailing List

Sign Up







Store Locator

[image: Find our products in stores near you]Find our products in stores near you
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